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AN OBATlON. 

A.NOTHER anniverSary of A men can I~ 
dependenee has' come. Another year of Amer

iean Liberty has rolled away. Again we have 

convened -to .commemorate the day "'-hich gave 
birth to our nation. A day, whi{.h caIlt'd forth 

the attention, and excited the anxiety, of an as
tonished and admiring world. Aday, one of 
the first in the annals of li bert y , and ane of the 
last that will--be re·membered bevond the wreck 

• 
-(lf time, and the .ruins of ages. 

·On such an occasion, it Diay 'perhaps be im. 
agined by: some, that the most suitable en,ploy

ment of a speaker 'is, to take a retrospect of the 
~auses which brollg11t on, alld the events ",'hich 
.followed the tralls~ctjons .-of .tllat illteresting and 

memorable day. Rut call it be necessar}' to re· 

Jate 2gain and again, what has been 50 long writ. 

~t~n, and \vhat must be more or less f"miliar to 
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most, if not to all present ? Can it be necessary 
to give an account of tI1C wrongs whicll com. 

j pelled our virtuous and heroick forefathers to 
Ieave their native country, and abandon their 
once peaceful- 110mes, and seek a shelter trom 
the tempest of persecutio~ amidst the howling 
VJoods of America, where they wcre met in ev
ery direction by the un\velcome noise of the 
Savage yell ? Is it worth while to she\v, that 

the same system of injustice which had ~riven 
them 'to the western wilds, pursued them \Vith 

- . . 

u~a~ating rigour, until they rose in the majt:sty 
or. their strength, and ptoved to their oppressors 
aJld to the \vor1d, tl1at " for a people to be free 
it is sufficient thdt they will it?" Can it be ne
cessary to tell over the battles which \Vere fought, · 
the vict()ric:-s lvl1ich \vere \VO~1, tlle heroes who 

97 

lIJlmortali:led themseh'es, or' the patriots who 
,vere sIdin? "Vill it I)e nC\V to any ill this meet· 

ing to hear, that the imlnort<tl Washington, with 

an army of naked and hungry soldiers endured 

toil and [ltigue, and encountered hardship and 
danger, & that at last he came off "conqueror a.nd 
~ore . th~n conqueror," over dl the cnemies of 
11is country's independence ? And above all, can 
it he ntctssary to the recollection of aoy one who 

has ever heard of those times, to recount the 



horrid barharities ,vl.ich \vere committed by OUt 

er;cmies ; _ to speak (~f the m~rcile!>s Savagel. 
l\~ho, heing lit -enced t() torture and to murder, 

.. 
lvadtd to tJicir kllee8 ill il~nocent blocd as they 
lvei-!t along through our country? 

It is Cf~rt:!inly true, that the contemplation of 

thes" things can not faiI to "be extreme1y interes. 

ting at all times to the humane and patriotick 

mind ; but it is also true, that other things, in
timatelJ· connected with our national indt-pen

dence, are of higher conct:m and more im .. 

mediate interest at this particu lar moment. 

1'he political situation of the U l1ited States at 
tht" present day, crowds itse1f first into notice, 

and c1aims in the strongest possible manner our 
C]1i~f attention" 

When tht: brave sons of the revo]ution had cut 
asuncler the knot which bound them to the foot

stool ()fa tyrant's thron(', tlley erecteda governmeIlt, 

l1aving for its foundation the principIes of equal 
justice, and relyillg for ~ts fortification on the 
virtue of an enlighterJed people. It 'vas an ex

periment; but it \\oas one of the highest magni~ 
tude. 'The eyes of the world were fixed upon 
the loft), lnonument thllS raised to freedom. By 
the friends of liberty it was haikd with the live .. 
Hest transports of joy as an omen from h.eavenD 



peculiarly auspicious to the rights of mankind. 
By tyrants it was watched with never winking 

eves, and marked for sure dtstTllction. The 
el 

government progressed, and under its benign 
-Operatiolls blessings have been enjoyed ne·ver be. 

fore posseiJsed by the cruldren of men. Peace 

\vith all tbe world, on honourable terms, :has been 

øesired a-nd cultjvated, and the hand of frit:nd. 

shipand .protectionhas been extendt d to the 

uufortunate and 'oppressed from every natiori, 
·who chose to seek an asylum Oil this hallowed. 

Spat. When the European ·world has heen del. 
uged in hu man blood, shed for -the purposes Ol 
antbition -atld -di'strllctian, and l\~hen ils mistrable 

people ·have oeen from :day to d'ay and year to 
year, hushed -to sIee.p at llight and awakellt:d a .. 

gain in the merning by the darion of war, the 
-inhabitants of the-se .States Ila·ve had peace in 
tIleir oorders and plenty in their .e1,,,·ellingS. 
What a happy condition. \Vhat an enviable 

state. TruJy has it been said, that the United 

States was " the garden of t~le Lord, protected 

by llis own almighty hand." How det-p]y it is 

to be regr(~tted that the possessors of these bIes
singi have so much abused them. That instead 
cf bcir.g. contented in their enjoyment, and uni. 

ted for their preservation, they have quarrelled 
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about their distribntion, untiltheir very exist~nce 
is endangered. Disu'llitln in the American fam .. 

j'y, has invited aggressions from foreign pov: .. 
ers. Thtse have been continued with illcrelsed 
a~gravation, until we have been compelled to 

~ngage ~: a foreign war. In thi~ critical hour, 
our government calls upon the people to lay a

side the weapons of pJrty warfare, and unite 3. 

gainst the rommoo, ellerny in dtfence of our 
plaineit and dearest rights. l'he caU, thOl!gb 
for the mos! part attelJded -to, is in some iqstan
ces ans\vered by \'ollies of abuse. The' men 

who who have been placed at the head -of our 

afTdirs, are charged withbeing traitors to their 
country, and devoted to the views and under 
the controul of the French Emperor. It is bold,. : 

ly asserted, that 50 far from goi.ng to war in de .. 
fence of auy just rights, our governtnent has em· 
ba~-ked in the cause of the monster ofhum~n oa
tur~, ag-dinst a nation, whjch alone is conte~ding 

for the liberties of the hUluan race. IS':it pq~ 
sible that these charges are true? lf theyare. 
how awfully deplorable, and how eminently per" 
ilous is our situation. If they are not true, ~10W 
highJy decdved, or how abominably wicked 

must be their authors. If our publick officers 

are thUi corrupt, let them be hurled from their 
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exalted seats, and buried beneath the indigna.! 
tion of an injured peoplc. ·If on tlle o~ller hand; 
they are found faithfcl to thtir trust,. Jet. 'their 
acCtlsers hide their faces in shame .and'· r ·coIl-fal. 

sion. To investigate this subject must· be. of 

the greatest consequence. :To ·prob<t, it. ·t~ .~~hC! 

bJttom will shew \vhere the evil ::lies •.. '~ °i ,. 

TIIE PRESENT S4TATE ClF .. o:u~ .. ~,Co.u}lT:it'Y. 

therefore, will b*: the subjest of· this; ' address, 

And in the first. place Ishall exaniine the origin 
and progrtss of th~ disunion which e:xists amol'1g 
the A tllericall. peop"Ie, 3Ild: . nexi, ·take ti a· ~ 800rt 

view of ourconcerns • with . foreign natiøns. .': 

At tl1e termination-. of: tlle ~re..volutionary war 

and the acknowledgnient of our independ~nceby 

Great Britain, the United States wereplaced . in 
a situation, as novel as it was critical and peril~ 

OU5. While the whole country had'acted as an 

8rmy, the want of a more complete system of 

ti'vil government rllan what existed i.l tlle arti~ 

eles of confederation entered into during the 

war, had not been felt. But \vhen tllis new em.· 

pire was about to take her stand by the side of 

the greatest nations on the globe, it bt"came ne<i 
cessary to form a constitution, betteradapted to 
our alttred situation: and more competcnt to the 

llurposes of National Govcrllml' nt. . It was 
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however' sonn discovered that' the accompUsh ... 
ment· of this de~ign woold be 'åttended with :no 

inoonsiderable hazard.· \' While' the war' lasted 

t-here had' been no occasion to draw fortli the 

patticular po1itical ~ntiinents of men, as to ,the 
different forins of government. It was noW 

found, that all those who had stept forth to re. 
siSt· the' oppr~ssiol\s of thenlother country,· ~v~re 

no~ friends, to a republicau form of government. 
And it cah readily be perceiv-ed, that mentriight 
ngtIt agaliist the encroachtllents and cruelties· of 
theRKing of England, and at the same time,. be 
in :id vonr of cstablishing a gOl'ernment of a mo:,.. 
na,chical kind over these States. Experience 

fully proves, that many have· assistcd to over. 

throw despots, to become. despots the mseh'r' s .. 
A convention of delegates 'chosen by' the 

severai States, met to do this gl~eat work of for. 

roing a government. Among them, as was fear
€d, was a party in favollr of monarchy *' Find
ing 11()\ve\~t'r, t11af tllis scllCtlle ,vouid not ga 

* After the convention had complcted their bufinefs, 1 .. utl1er l\1al"tin, 
whofe evidence I think \vill aot be queflioned by f~deralitts, in giVJbg in .. 
formL\tion on the fubjecl: t.o the l"egiflJ.ture of ~VJarY'land, raid, ,:. there "vas 
one pa1·ty \vhofe \viih and obj-.:tt it \vas to aboliih and annihi1~.te a tI the 
State 'Jovernmcnts, and to nrillg for\\'ard onc general (}ovcrnnlcnt f ,'ter 
this extenfive condnent, 8fa nl')n3.r~hical naturc, unJer certain res~rif,1:,:)s 
and hnlitations. 'fhofc who openly avo' .. veu this fcntiment \\'~:rc. it i~ rruc 
but fe\v, yet it is cqu::.lly trlle, that th('r~ \vas a conli, It'rable nUln b~~r. ".!,: l (I id 
not openly avo\v it~ \vho \ver(~ h~, lnyfclf and nl~ny oth~'r~ ofth(; clJn l:cr~ri"'i1, 
cOl~{ldl:>rt~å as lJ.<jng in rcahty f,v\)urers ofthat F~ntlni(nt~ ~nd a"~in~ hpon 
thf':~ pril1(~iples, c'lvcrd 'i end,c,J v11Hri Ilg to c~ l"1'Y ~ fl to cfL.tt, \v hat tht:y knc\v 
opcnly and avo\veJly could lll)t ht: ~\..~.)n~'l'li1htd." 

'-; 
-.J 
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dOwn; at le'9stWritl!l~~ :søme q\l31ificatiolls,.the 

laboUrs. of thi~~p~~r~y~~~ulted in a plan submitted 

by..its leader, :~I~ t~~ fTature of &Q el~ctive mouar

chy.~. l"h~ total, ~and deteJimined··rejection of 
this proposition,. convinced, ~s authorst that the· 

people of the U nitcd States; after havingo burst 
the chains of (j!;~ d~SP(li, we·re resolved~ lJPt I to 

receive the shackles of:;tnother. Being thns rle
feated, this pa~tv a~aJldoned· its favourite. objeet 
aS altogc;ther I-sapeless, and joined in the fotmå'r! 
tion and SupPQrt of t~~t instrcment, which ;was 
after m-uch debate adopted~ The_ final' råtmca

"lian hOl-vever of the new constitution,- as it ~lras 
reported to congress by the general convention, 

wa~ opposed with considerable warmth, by many 
of the ablest men,. and the truest republicans in 
the United St:ates •. ' ~Y.hey' .wished for same alter

ations and·· additions, with a view, tø render it 
still more republican than it \Vas. The justness Gr 
this ~}i)Position was soon fu-lly confessed, by ma
king tlle l)rincil)al amelldments, \vl1ich bad been 

advocated in the first I)Iace. F"l"}ley are mostly 

* ~ Jt-xandrT Hatnilton, propored Cl conflitution, in which, with other fea.· 
ture~ rquallv drtrfiab].e, it \\,'35 provided; that there {bould be a Pr~fident 
end Sena te for life, the Prefident to have an ahfoJute negative on all aas of 
thr Lrgiflature, the Governors of the feveral States to be appointed by t-he 
gf.'n~ral Government, and thofe Governors alfo to have a negJtive on the Le
gifl"rfJres of their re(peB-ive Stares. Such a conClitution would have been a, 
enmp!rte fuhverfion of the p r incioles of rcpublicanifm What freedom-
~ou'd havl! bcen cnjnyed wlth a Prefidrn t and Senate f,.,r life? And what 
Independence, wi,b fuch a government, would have bcen left to the States? 
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ccnta'ined in :the mil of Rigbt~, 'which 1m b~ei 
atfachcd' to the constitution;'hrid: whlch Se t:'xpli ... 

cidy ddiness ar:a: 50' ··admir.ibly 'profects the 'rightS 
. -

-of the people.- --- ~..:-
. . - , , 

: When "the 11eW"govemment wasstttled; Gen-
- - -

~ral WashingtOn, \\'ho had betn rue" first in wat~ 

was cllosen by the unanimous vaiet: of- I-lis coun:. 
. - -

try, to be the -first ih peace. A Vice Presidt:ut 

being looked for from another quarttir of,the un· 
iail, the choicefell npori- John Adarrls, a :man uf 
eminent talellts,· and a distirlguished revolution

ist.' ~fhe ·first -object of the' Chi~f Magi»trate 

Wcis, to' prevent 'the lncrease of that part)' spirit," 

which had already shewn it 5t:l f, het\vcen the 

fric:nds of republicanisID, and the advocates for 

monarchy~ He appoiRted ]\rIr. Jdft'rson, one of 
the most distinguished of the republicans, to the 
highest and most important office in the gift of 
the-lgovenlment, and Mr. Hamilton, tlle leader of 

the other party, to the next office. But instead 

of rl:!conciliation, the breach was every day wi. 
dened. The party in Llvour of royalty, and the 

tori(~s of the revolution, soon entered into a close 
union. The new tories, and the old torjes, fond. 

ly embraced eacll other, and on the altar of Brit
ish conuption, mutually swore eternal fritnd. 

ship. Fronl this union originated a party which 
h~, existed to this hour, and which by its com· , 
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plete devotion, at all times, to the ~ause 9t" Gr.ea.t 
»ritajn, has be~n a continua~ curse to the. VAi~ 

t~d ~tates. To lll.is partJ~, we must -loo~ _for th~ 
caust», of whatever misfortunes, h~ve fallen on 
our country. This ~s the SGurce, whe~ce' all the 
divisions all~ dissentions, among. oursdv:es hav~ 

• arlsen. 

This p.~rty, ~t must be understood, is entire. 

ly distinet ffO~ th_e f~d~ral part)- ~ A true ft:d~ 

eralist is as far fro\ll 1?eillg :~l tory, or a rO}7alist., 

;J~ a repub~ican is. ~t is by _means of this fac~ 

lio~, t~?l~ brethr~n <?f t~e s_a_~e principles, h~ve 

been arrayed in polit~cal oppositiop to ea~h 

pther. Tt is by means of this faction,. that their 

piSS<;°lltions l1ave b~en f~me~ted and increased, 
to a pitch pr illl'eterate ho~tilitl;-. It is O,~~i)lg to 
this f",ction, t~Clt republicans and fcdera1ists. 

h.a~'e be en ill the constaIlt habit, of stigmatizing 

e:!Cll other's mot~ves al1~ prill~ir)les. It is tllfoui.R 
this' f:~CtiOl1, t]lat tllc mOJ1~ter ~ l)art)T slJjrit, has 
CrC)li(1ed its~lf illtO our domestick eireles, 

ann (lampecl. if ll()t ~o a nlcasure destro}:"c:d, tl1e 

l)lt\~)~ll.Te~ of sorial iJ,ltcrcourse. Al1d it is througll 
th is f:1ction, tllat on tIl is da}·, alld in this vt:rj~ 

hClllr, men \,7~lO ~n O~lr gloriolls r~\701ution, \vere 

,( Sokmons in counci1, and Sarnpsons:.n com~ 

bat," 3T1,-\ who still10ve their r.ountry with the 

same zeal, flre st'lJurated into different partie~; 
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regarding one another with feelings of jealmlsYt 
if -llot ·ot llatred. 

, It \vas ill tIle outset perceived by the meR 

C6mpiJsing tllis party, that it \\Tas impossible t-ver 

to m'ike any head \Vay in thcir designs, except 

upon the maxim, " divide and conquer." All 
possible exertions therefore were early made to 

separate tlle great mass of the people, who \\"ere 

a]n-Iost all fricndly t() their country, and attach .. 

ed to the IJril1ciples of rcpublicanism, into t\VO 

parties. Apd the great object was to do this in 

·such a Dlanner, as to secure to their illterest the 
. support of one of those parties. For this end, 

the poisonous tongue of slander was set in mo

tion. The fairest characters, and the best re .. 

publicans, were every where calumniated, in the 

viltst manner. Tht~se men, artfully keeping out 
of ,,·iew, tlle attempt \vhich had been made to 
impose upou us a monarchy, and that the de. 

feat of tl1at pr()ject, alOJle lnduced its authors to 

join in the support of the new constitution, used 

~very drort to re nder odiou s those w ho had op

posed the ratificatioo of that constitution, as i~ 

w;~s presented by t]le cOllvention to congress.' 
l~lltir oppositioll was eXagerated and misrepre-
Sf'llted, \vlJile the m()ti\'es for t]1eir objectil)nS, 

and the faet that tl}cse objections were admitted 
and removed, by the amendments, the \Vant of 
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wbich alone bad caused them, were as much as 

possible, laid out of the case. l'he distinctions 

of federal and anti.federal, were attempted to be 

·kept up, when 110t a trace of the original found-
1rtion of those distinctions, ,vas left. rI'" he se 

sham patriots ranked themselves -among those 

_hom they called fcd<::ralists, and d(:cl~imed 

icudly in fdvour of the constitution, though they 

Iteartily detested it. T o all who opposed them 

2nd endeavoured to expose their designs, they 
2Ilplied the appelJation of anti.federalists, and 

-represented them as enemi"s to the constitution, 
and dangerous to the liberties of the country. 

Knowing the personal. wfight and inflIJcnce of 

PresideIlt \V asbington, an~d < the strollg attach .. 

ment of the people to him, they crouched rnund 

bim, claimed to be his exc1usive frit;nds, and 

boasted of his confidence, while they denounced 

all as his enemies, ,vho \VOllld not bo\v the knee 

to tlzem. By such means they drew after them a 
considt;rab!e portion of the people, ,vho were 

thus imposed upon by their professions, and de. 
eeived ill the-ir objects. F!'!ltey soon pOlsoned 
with prejudice the minds of those to such a de ... 
gree, that they began to treat their old friends, 

from whonl they llad betnalienattd, ill the m'ost 
illiberal and COiltemptu0uS mallner. 011 th:e 
other hand, the republicalls, or those who stood 



finn on their old whig· ~ound, and who: bad 
. ;·lnng St:en with deep mortification, that. 50 ma-

..., ny of their fellow citizens, whom they respectecl 

2nd esteemed, and who they belicyed:loved.their. 

country equallY with themselves, welr uowarily 

j()jping a. dangerous faction, could not altoge~ 
er stille their ft:diogs at such treatmenf. R.e .. 

crimination was the natural consequence. ID 

this way, disuhion was gradually created and fo .. 

mented; and about the time, or shordy. after, 
Mr... Adams's dection to the Prt"sidency, the 
present -republican and- federal parties were com. 
pletdy . formed and organiztd. 

. At that period the British party assumed a 

bold~r tone, calculating on an advantage w:hica. 
they bad not before possessed. The. watchful 
eye, the honest mind, and the discrinlinating 

judgment of Washillgton, were no longer 

in their way. They calculated much on the 

pliancy. of disposition of President Adams;. 

aRd it was Sl11)posed, t11ut his administratiol1, 

might without much· difficuhy,?e rendered- en .. 

tirdy subserv!\:nt to the interest of Great Brit .. 

ain. ~hese expectations were to a considerable 

degree realized. To jojn England in her war 
against France, was a mcasure openIy urged, 

and in a f,tir way of being adopted. Prepara

lions \vere rapidly making, and just as the last 
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Slep was to be taken, the President paused. He 
reHected, and saw the mann{lf in ,~hich Ile had 
heen led to a precipice of awful height. The na .. 
#ve honesty of his heart, which had yielded to 
smooth Ha.ttcry, and been bettayed by de~p de
ception, resumed its dominion. He burst the 
ligaments which bound him to an unprintipled 

faction, St c·olltrary to the \vislles and advice of11is 
principal councellors, instituted a new mission to 

the French reptlblick, in-the true spirit of cc)n· 

ciliation. Mis offers of peace and frieodship 
\Vere readily accepted, and a treaty between the 

t\VO nations was the restlIt. B.ut this alter,lti()n 

of conduct in l\1r. Adams, ho\vever lionourable 

to ·himself, and beneficial to his country, was not 
considered a sufficient atonement, for the injury· 
,vhich his admillistratioll had dOlle to the U llited 

States, and the !)ersecutioll \Vllicll th:e 0PIJostrs 

of 11is measures had sllflered. He ,vas tlltr'efore, 

at the ex piration of his first term of offi,'t', dis
misse<l from l1is place, and Mr. Jl ff('rson, the 

favourite of-the republicans,:was chosen in hi~ 

rrl-,e elevatic~n of this illustriolls mal), \vho 

~had penned the dec1aratiol1 of indt'pendl:nc~', and 
",IlC) had in el'er)' in~)tallce~ atl(l i!l the Inidst ()f~ 

every difficulty, remained true to his princi i·les; 

(lisG011raged, bllt did Ilot destro~r, t110 J}()pes of 
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thr British party. The melde of action however, 
lVas ,il Il cessity changed. Opposilion to Gov

erJ~nlel}t was 110W to be the ord~'r of the day. 

Accordingly; eVl'ry measure of the nt w admin-

istratic,n, of the least consequence, was misrep

resented and reviled. The state of political af .. 
fairs in Eurnpe, afforded at this time, a power .. 
ful engine, to Scatter contention among the A

merican people. The overthrow of despotism, 

.and the establishment of independence by the 
tI nited Statts, had awakened into reBecti(\n, the 
long enslavt'd and deb4sed inhabitants of the 
Europea n world. The gl.id· tidings of liberty 

bad reached the ear3 of the slumbering children 

()fwretchedrlcss across the Atldlltick. 

Franee and Gri~'at Britain were dt peace, when 

the Amerir.an revolution hurst forth, though 

those two nations had long before, cherished the 

most invderate spirit of rivalship. Franee be
held with a watchful tye, every step of opposition, 
o'f tlle Americ3rI c()lonies, to the motiler COlltltry. 

In -lue titne she acknowledged the independence 

of the y ~)ited States, supplied th,em with re~:.)()r
ees 011 lll.leral t~rms, fIltered J11tC) an alll~. nee 

with them, and joined in the Wi.1r against Eng

land. 1~huse of tlll' Frc11ch, \-vllo 11ad betll \\'ith 

us throllgh our struggle, returnnl home, with 
far different fedings and views than wht:n the)' 

~ 
. Jo 
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came over. They c'ame to be sure; to fight for 

the Americans against the British, but they 

had known nothing of liberty. They had now 

witnessed the proeess of emancipation, as it had 
been carrkd throngh in the U nited States. 1'hey 

h~,d seen its· sllccessfuI isslIe', and its blessed ef

fects, in the institution of a free Go-vernment. 

The sp~lfks from the altar of american indepen-

·dence, \\'hicIl \vere th·us carried 8crOS3 the At
lantick, were snon seen to light into a fiame in 

France, w111ch threatened to conSUllle the guild

ed trappings of royalty, throughout Europe. A 

revoIllti~n having for its object in the first place, 

a' reform'jtioIl of some of tlle royal abuses, ,vas 

com menced by the French. It was soon under
stJ)o(l, th'lt on tlle' eveilt of tlli~ revolution, de~' 

p(Jnded tIle fate of mOllLlrcl1s. For a \vllile, tlle 

ew.~rts of tl1e friertds of freedom were sllccessflll. 

Th.: throne of every despot in Eur:)pe, trembled 
to its fOlllldatioll. A comfJillation of crowlled 

heads \Vas formed, for the purpose of stopping, 
or rendering odious, and destroying the obj.ect 
of the French rrvolution. This royal banditti 
ma(le tl1e eatISe of the KirJf! orFr~nce tllcir O\\~n ., , 
and declared a cktermination to re-cstablish him, 
in the full elljoyment of th3t arhitrary power, of 

which his people were stripping hirne This in

terfcrcnce eost tl1e l.lr,furtlillate Louis llis Jifct\ ,. 



and with his' brr-ath, passed away the hopes of 

arresting tl1t~ l)rogress of the re\Polution~ rj"'ho 

sluiees of intrigue and corruption, Wtre next o

pened in France. Insurrection~ were t'xcited 

and fomented. Faction rose upon the ruins of 

faction, and the mOst mighty convulsions aglta .. 
ted., and distracted the llati(}o. Thus \vas re .. 

pu blicanism disgraced by the management of 
its deadly foes. T11e ellemies of liberty, turne<f: 
to their adv:l.ntage, the nliscl1ief they l1ad ac. 
complished. They painted in the most gloVting 

colours, the crirncs which they h,ld instigated, 
and presented thcm to view as !!le natural (ff .. 
spring of revolution. They pointed to the Vfry 

IJlood, \vl1icll cried aloud from the ground for 
vengeance against tl1eir guilty 8ouls, as a S()lClnn 

• • Warnll"lg to nlan, agaInst any more atttmpts to 

regain llis lang lost lilJert)·. 1-:he Frtllcll peo

ple, at last ,,'earied \\1ith tIle tUlllult of il1terl1al 

commotio11, and tired \vitll the sight of Ijlccdillg 

11eads, )rielded tllenlstlvts an easy lJre)T to tlle 

\vorst of oespotisnls. 

W {len ~lr. Jefltrson tonk the he{nl of our Gov .. 
ernment, was about the time, rtpublicanism in 
I;rance, \Vas seeking a shdtl'r from the fury of 
tllC teml)cst \\tllich had over\rVl1clmtd ~t, ~lld fast 

going to rest in the caIrn of dcspoti~nl. The oc .. 

cnsion was la~d hold of by the 1)arti4~ns of Eug' 



land, in the United States. In the first dawning 

of tllr Frt~l)ch revolntion, thev w~re silent. To . -
itav~ c(~me f{)r\\'3Id tIlen, w(Juld too (~learJ)" h.ive 

~XI1il)itl'd to v!ew tll~ir principlt s. II1d(-pt\rld~nt 

~f lIlt" British party, tht" Am<:-r~can p~opJe t,f all 

descripti( -ns, \vt're fri~ndl)- to that rev()lution: 

It ,\T(JuJd nol thlTt::fore 3J1S\Vt:-T, to cOme out a-
g'"di:'st it in tht: first place. The moment how .. 

.cver the pr()gress cf the revoluti(}Jlists, was Inar. 

led by irregularities, the T("!-iCrVe \\las laid aside~ 

'It \\-:)s deciare(l, that nothing but th~ blitidest 
e)ltl-lusia~nl. c()uld for a monlellt, have fostertd 

the idea, that a ft v()lutic)n c(Jt.Jd be eHtcttd in 

Europe, to any ~d\'antag<:~ As to Fr<lnce in 
particular, it was said, libertv could not dwdl 
there, all(l that rrerlCI1n",ell \vere fit only for 

slave:-s. rl'ht1se \\'110 die] ne-t sulJscribe to such 

opinions, and who ascribed the unfortunate re~ 

sult uf tllla tralls?ctiollS in l·'rallc,e to it5 true 

Cåtlse, \\·t'rt· dCJ)(Jlll)ctd as jackobins, al1d disOf~ 
" ga l ~ 1 Zl"r:s~ 

The peace l"etw~en Franee and England, . 
5etllr,(1 b)y tlle trt"aty of Arniells, l1ad been (,f sIlort 

Ollrati()n. rl~11t \rar h·'d bern cCJlnmenced anew, 

by a f(lrm,i 1· declarati\ Ilt on the part of Engh; ud. 

Not,vithstal1<ling tl)i~, her Sll})l)orters in tl-le U-
11ittd St,·tt, s a~ ",("Il as (-1St ,\"llt're, illSist(:ld, that 

she ",as fibhting in deft:ncc of the liberties of 



the human race, and thiJt Franee was striving 
for uiliverS"il d~\I~injon. Sucll )las bt'~l) tllc .c()np 

titlUal cr)T t() this hf,ur. Belil loing the al' ful 

scellfS, \\'hiet. h~d I~t(:t'n t·xcittd arld actt-d iQ 
France,. had g(~ne far towards rt:r:dt-ring th~ lJa

tion odious to the \\' ()rl\ ~, it \\T3S calculated th. 
~o expedit>nt \Veuld be so lik< IJ to makt ~jr. Jtf. 
ferson's admirlistration u!":poJ;ular, as to charge 
him with beilcg devottd to her illterest, and so 

~Ilculcatt~ the btlief, that our councils were un .. 
deT French influence. "fhis was the nillying 

point during the whole of ~lr. JLfferson's a~ 

ministration, and it hus beell the chit-f lveapon 

of opposition thus far, through that ~fMr. M~t1-
• Ison. 

The republirans have taken but Iittle iater

est, in the cont~'st bet\\'een the two riv~l r.ations 

of Europe, since the C(jmnierlC( DJerJt (Jf tileir 

presel!t ,\~ar, exet I)t 80 f,r, as tht illterfS~ of the 

Unikd St"tes was plainly concernt-d. It has 
uniformly been the C~St, thl1t the more prosper
ous EJ1gland has been in }-',{\r \~ars, tJ.le o.ore ar. 

rogant and insulting, <;nd the mOTe rigid in her 

clainls, h.·~s she been towar()s us. N" ,t 80 with 

'ranet' 8nd the oth~r nations at W:;f wnh El :g
land. W ith 'tll~m, ir has bttrl tlle reVfrse. 

Whenever tht.rtfort~ the npublicans hav( wish

ed succes~ to the arms of France:. it hets bern 
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with a viC\v to the good. of the United 3tates. 

Republicans, can have no choice, simply be. 
tween two such dt:testab1e govcrllffit:l1ts as tIlose 

pr Franee and Ellglalld. 

The assertiollS, that England is fightiilg for 

the liberties of the \\Forld, 3l:d that bile alone 

stands bdween Franee and univt'rs~l power, 

which have been so of ten, and so unbJushingly 

made, and repeated, are botl. false, alle! riclicu

Jous. England -battling for the Iiberties of tlle 

:"Vorld.! l\foustrous absurdity ! Impudent mock:

.ery! Does she care about liberty? Look at lIer 

enslaved and starvi t1g sll)Jjects at IJODIC, \\:]10 are 

driven to such desperatioll, as to con-jmit a~5åS

sination in 0llell da}~. 1"'0 \\·il'lt SlJot of" tllC ~art~ 

has she ever given freedom ? Look at Ireland, 

and vie\v in imaginatioll, tlle greedy gallo,vs Q

verloadccl, and tI1C lluilgry gra\rc glutted ,vitIl 11q
man victim~, \\"110 113d l1e,"er Ilad e\teIl the fll·1)1 

of a tri~ll. \VIlere l1as Iler pO\\'cr c\?er bCCll <:~

crciscd for tI1C good of mallkilld? look ill In .. 
dia, \\1Ilere e\'en tllC \vatt:rs of tlle holy Gal1gcs, 

~lavc been purpl<.:d alld l)olluted ;vitll 11Jlman 
blood. 'Vllc.\~ 11as becornc of tIlose 11aticJl1S, 

l\"11icll 11ave beell ill alliallce \vith Iler, ancl \VIlie ~l 

l-elied 011 Iler friendsl1il), and Iler l)()\\'er f()r l)ro 

t~CtiOl1. Look at B')ll,ll)arte's list of llumble 

t~·~bl1tari~s. Is it for liberty's s~kc, that thou~ 



8311ds of men are torn fr()m tl1~ir Il0m~s, the il" , 
fritI1(ls, ,llld cv~ry thillg dear to tllCffi, al1d for .. 
c:..-d to iillgt r out a mis,-iable t.xistence, in worse 

tl1an Ilarb. ·rial} slavery ? Wllat glori()us libt:rtYI 

that {kpt-nds on slavery f.Jr its protectiJn. \Vhat 

exa~tt(llibert\·4! tllat owes its existence to Bri~ 
cl 

i~h power and inRuence. 
As to universal dOlllillion, t)lere is no more 

Tl~dsun to belitve that Franee is aiming at it, than 

}~llgIJI1(1.. Sh')\v me an acre of greJulld on the 
fa~:e ()f the glebe, \vhere it has' been posssible fot 

t]1t: British to set their feet, \Vllich they have not 

c()}c1nize<J, plund~red, or rendered tributary. 

S'lOW me a COUJltry in tl1C world, \vllich they 

hav\.. been unable tO' conquer by open war, 

which they have not attenlpted to disturb, or to 
destro)· J by means of secret spies and pensioned 
emisslries. Tlle honest trutIl is, tlle allcient en
rnity bet\Veell Franee and England, has gro,vn 
to SUCll a height, that eacll is deternlined 011 tIle 

other's destructi()n. For this 11UflJose, it is of 

tllC utm0st importance to each, to have the as

sista11CC, aJld tlle controul, of tl1C otl1cr natiol1S of 

Ellr(JlJe ; UJ)cl from tIlis, th()se ot]ler natiollS, are 

alternatclJ1 enslaved b)" the two great belligerents 

jtlst as tl1t:ir I)o\vcr \?aries. BlJt it is sai(1, 130-
llaparte would conquer the United States, if it 
''''cre not for England. Indccd. Ha!> he ever 
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tbreatellt'd any thing of the khd"1 Is there anJ 

danger of it? 0'1 the other hand, 110\V starlds 

the case with Enghnd ? Slzr would in all prob. 

ability have conquered us ; sll{~ would have done 

the very thing, hacl it not beell for ·France, which 

h~·r slIpporters now say Franee wishes to do. 

And I Jo not hesitate to pronounce, that no 
man, who is llnt miserably dectived orwickt'dly 

dishonest, will say, thåt England has not at 

all times evinced by her conduct, that had she 

supposed herself to posses. the power, she 

would lang since have attempted to subjugate 
and recolonize the United Stjtes. To say the 
very least then,_ Ftance stands as much between 

us and England, as England does between us 

and France. Still we have no favours to expect 

from either of them. W e ask none; we anly 

wish to p'reserve our just rights; and those, I 
hope w'e can dt'fend without the aid of anr for~ 

eign power. The cause of tlle United States is 

Il<)t cOllnected witll that of FraIlce or of England~ 

It is entirely distinet from either ; and nothing 

. is \Vanting but union, to resist the aggressions 
of bc)t}}. 

But the con~Jllct of this British party, has 
bern n10rc particularly criA1inai, in the immedi
ate rslati()ns, bel \vern t11c United Steltes atld. 

Great Britain. ~'his is the main theatre upon 



which thf'Y' were designed to act, ~nd hpre, they 
h:tve f.ithf!lIlV pl<iyc.:d their. part. Hl It" tht-y 
have eagerly wcltche::d, a:,rl ifldustri{)~sly iml'ro.. 

ved ev.ery oceasion, to strengthen the cause of 
Great 'lJnt,tit., to «Idd to the numeer (Jf her fole 
low~rs, and to stir -ur th~ bUrlii!lg spirit 01 r,,:rty, 
in the Uilited StdtcS. EVlSr}= it« 'n ill : tbc~ {- ita· 

log ue «.f B= ili:,h wToligS, has ill il;:, . ~~ i i I bc:::UI i.;e

felldt:d and justifi~ cl; .md e,-ery 0ppOi":; (lf :Brit,. 

ish polnicks has ~e!l siandtred and øt.'l.sed.; 
The barbarOlIS prartice of ilnps-e·::-,~:··~ sea

men from our vesseIs, has, in the vel'} Hsldst ()f 
the lamentdti<J_fls of tlle fathtAr, the cri~ s ~·f tl\e 
mother, and the distresses of brothLT5 al:d si~~ 

ters, been defended and just!fkd, agreeablc: to 

the pretenSiOJlS of the British Goverl1m~11t. 
rl"he nlurderous attack Ol} tilC CJlesHpt!ak, 

after the first and ov~r\Vhdming hurst of I t'tfnt

ment had a little subsidec!, w:s palliat! <1, if not 

fully just~ed, atld the refus.lI of Rose to t(~tl(ler 

satisfaction for that outrage, or even to' tui us 

,~7!1at Ile intcl1ded to offt:r, Ul:ff1re the Pr~ Sidt.'11t'S 

procLmation, interdieting 8rili:sil arm,. d vl'ssds 

wus rcyokcd, was declared to be right and prop. 

er. 
T11c dis3\'o\val ()f Erskint;'s settlf~mer,t, ,raS 

l){)ldl,- (11)1)"o,~e(1, ~:fld tl1C g'-' ·~i.i; :,(1 tak: ~': i)l" the 
." t f '" 

British Govcrnml:ut, suppc.rtt..d ill eVt'l y lmrtic. 
1. 



u lar. When-tbat settlement was made, th~ to

ry faction arrogated the whole credit of it to 
themseIves. . They proclaimed, that by their 

dt-termined opposition, our government bad' -at 
Jast been driven· to anhonorable compromise 
with Great' Britain. And :they. bad -even ~tle 

hardihood to assert;tl1at.pre.cisely the Same \ermS 

Il-td been offered us eighteen months befare, and 

that the British, had all the whik bcen willing, 
and. anxious .to make the very same settlemetlt. 
Wh,'-n the disavowal took place, which was but 

three montlls' after\vards, the· same men, with· the 
most brazen dfrontery dccIared, that Erskine 
hild never had any power to make such aset. 
ttement, and that· Great B!ritai'il nt~ver could have 

thOlight, of auth(}rising, or sanctioning, an agree .. 
ment Sr) unequal 't)11 her part. 

. \Vllen the 110ttd Jackson ~le}:t came, and 
with matchless impudente, -caHcd in question 
the veracity,of the President, with respect to his 
knowkdge øt the extent of Ersklnt:'s authority, 
his infamous c()nduct was entirl·~Iy a!)proved, 
and the incendiary was rewarded with the most 
distinguished marks of attention, by men who 

dart:. profane the honourable title of Americans. 
III the aflair of t11e Alll{rican frigate Presi

dePt, &. the Bl itish ship, Little Belt, the statement 

ol th~ Briti~h cOffilllaudtr wa~ supporttd ~gainst 



that of Comn~odore Rodgers, and the conduc.t 

oJ the British vessel defended, on principlei as 

conteJnptible, as they are U!}fOUllded. The l4t,., 
tIe adt had lill right, the Presi.drnt had none. 

rrhe Little Bdt bad a right to clzase, the Presi. 
dent had not •. The Little Belt had a right to I~{!.i/, 

the President had not" l~he Little B·~ It had a 
right to hold her tongu~ wh~1t hailed, the Prt'si
dent had not. In snort the Prt'sident from this j 

could have h.ad no rigllt, unleis it was to run a

way, and this question has not been discuSSldp 

It m~st have been forgotten, or tht, poor Amer. 

ican would have been. Btripped of even this lea", 

privilege, though be had no need to exercise 
itQ 

And the orders in council, those monstrous 

weapons of licenced plunder, have been jmstified 
on the pJea of retaliati()n for the Frellch decre~s ; 
a plea equally false in faet and Ullfounded in prin

ciple. 
Sueh are the principles of the faction I have 

described, and sueh is the course it has invaria. 
bly pursued. Such has been the manner, in 

which it has supported the Britiih cause, and 

sueh the means, by \vhich it has divided the A

merican people. In thIS way, has the fire of 
party bettl kindlcd, while flJel ]las constantly 

lJ~en added to the Baule. First the peoplt wtte 



artfu 111~ f"Tme(l into tt\~O i)arties.. next \Ve ha.ve 
fOlll.t(1 ,:,is facti{Jn end~~r'(Jrirt~ to illCl.'rrjorate it~ 

st-Jf with the ft.deralist~~, so as to securc th;:ir 

stipport _ and bstly, t:/e t:ave ~t'en it but too 
succes&'ul, ill dr~~"'il\:.~ their S} (nI)~thi s, a(4d t'O

sttaring thrir aft'd.:tinns, therehy (' xriti!lg them 

to opopsi-ion :and contt'lltion with (hose, between 

,vht)m ari,l th'_'m, tht- great~st cordialit)T, dnd the 
most sin(:e~re frierJ(isllip, ()ught ~ver to t xist. 

Leavillg this part of the ~ub}:ct, I approach 
to that of our f()reign rt:latiolls. 

From tht treaty of IJeace with Grfat Brit;tin·· 
to the present ti me, tb\.... U liittd Stittt:s ha ve en .. 

joytd almost unilltcrrupted tranquility. 'fhis is 

to continue 110 IO;lg·er. Tlle nati()n is ab: ,ut to 

put on the armour (Jf war, to defend her viola

ad tights, and ht"f matl~kd privileges. ThIS itii 
a grtat chaJlge ill our df irs, and to spend a 

short till1e in t xåmi~ ;irlg the caus~s which have 
prC,!. uctd it, eat] 110t be l}nprc;fit~~Jle. 

F t ,nl i.~]e t)(:"f~ ~ i1 illg ()f tIlc l)r: sent \var l)etweeIl 

Frail(~(' and Gr·..:at Bfit~lin, for about two )'ears, 
1\0 ess(,~ nti; ~ j l': j ti ry ".y a ~ d()ne to the t1elltr;~'ll com· 

Mc:l"CC ()f th( U, 31tt'd St(.~tes, by tither of tllt Ilel. 

ligerents. III the year 1805, the. country for the 
fi,~t time, was ronsed by a swt:eping and rUIn· 
O'U!~ ·,tt:" k (ln an import311t branrll of our lawful 

tI"ldt, llY Grt-ut Bril"in. l"'lle \vhole nlercantilt.: 



interest of the United States was fired at this UD. 

expected alld undtserved strok~ of piuIJder, 
which was not l'ven sanctiol1td by Ihe form of. 
proclamation blockadc, or an order in council. 

Met .. ting-s l\'ere called in ttlC principal places in 
tht UJlion; thest' \v~re attelided alJd cOllcurrcd 
in with~ut regard to party. Party names were 

lost in the clamours of the sufl"trtrs, and pnrty 

fediugs \Vere buried in the ruins whkh caused 

these clamours. Petitions and mernori?ls \\'ere 

forwardCl'd to congress, praying the aid and protee

tion of the government. The subject WåS ta.' 

ken llndt'r consideration, and on t!le 15th dii'" of ., 
Ftbruary, 1806, the Senate of the United St~tes 

unanimously resolvtd, " tllat the captlJre & cc)n
detnnatioll under the orders of the British gov. 

ernment, and adjudications of their courts of ad. 

miralty of American vessels and their cargoes, 

on tht. pretext of their bting employed in a trade 

with the ellemies of Great Britain, prohibited in 

time of peace, is an ullprovoktd aggressioll up

on the property of the citizens of the United 
St~.ttes, a violatioll of their neutral rights, and ar" 
cncro«chmrtnt upon t/leir national in dep en dtn cc. " 

At th~s time tIlcre ,,-'as no prttence, tIlat 

France had done any thing, which was injuri

ous to OlLlr comrncrce, or which could aflcJrd a 

c10ak to covtr this iniquity of Great Britain. 
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:,,~nd it is worthy of n.:mark, that the nalne of 
'].'inl0thy l?ickering, tlle notorious defelloer of 

lJritish i!ljus~ice, stallds recordtd ill favour of 
tllis resoluti()n. E\'en this shameless m~ltl, da .. 

red 110t, Ulltil sometirp.e after\i'ards, advocate 

these high banded robberies of hi~ " fast anchor .. 

ed Isle." 

SpeciaJ ~egociation was urged and reCOIll

mende~ by our merchants, and accordingly re

s~rted to by our government. Mr. Pinckncy 
~as dispatched to England, though we had then 

~ JIlillister residing tQcre. But ~o satisfaction 

could ever be obtai~ed, for this "unprovokcd 

aggression upon the property of the citizens of 
tlle U 11ited St,ltes," tllis "violation of their Ileu~ 

tral rights," this ".encroachment upon their Ila

tio/lat independrnce.?' 
Next CODICS the British. blockade of May 

1806. lIere at oue dash of the pen, a coast of 

()11e tllousand lnjles extent, was proc!(lZlned to be 

ill a state of blocl{ade, \\-"llell it is nl,:i11~flst from 

t]ie order itself, tIlat b~t a small IJart of tlli~ 

coast if any, \Vas actually besieged by a naval 

force. There \vas at first :,Offit:: reason to q~Pt:c~ 

tllat tl-.is act ,vas (lot illtended to l)c execllted to 

tllC ~njur)· of .L\111ericJll comluerce, but in that, 

~,;-c \verc st)on disal)l)oirltcd. 

'Thc:;c proccedings on the part of Great Brit'i 
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.in, roused the "ruler of Franee ; and in Novem

ber foll()\villg, \VC find h;m at tJ1C head of llis 

conqucri:.g army in Berlin, proclaimil1g also, (for 

it "coule) be notIlillg mort) the British 181::8 itl a 

sttte of blockadt! ; giving for his· reasons in his 

d~erfe, the previous illegal acts' of Great Britain. 

'1'his W -iS iadced a rapid and wonder.fullmprove
mellt (lO the British s)~stem. 0'11 the pul)lica~ion 

ho\vever of tllis decree, it \vas oflici~llly decl~lred 

bv the French go'·e"rllment to the Arncrican 
minister, that tht me:Jsure Sl101.1ld ha\re no cl)e~ 

ration against the trade of the U nitcd Stat~. 

This dcterminati()n \vas imnlediatcl,r made kno\vn 
el 

to the British goverrlment, and "ras not ques

tioned by them. The decree did' Ilot so operate 

UJltiI ten mOllths after"tar(ls. The date of tlli$ 

d~cree, tIlerefore, as it respt.'cts tllC U l1ited Sate~:;t 

must be considere(l to l)t ill Se!)terrIIJcr 1307; 

it \vas tllen for tlle first ti!11e eI1IOrccd" agaillst 

tIlem. 
III J !nI13r\:r atld l~ o,,·enlber 180ify \\Tcrc cnac'-., 

ted the Briti~h (!rclers ill council; and ill De-
~ember ~ftcr, BJll\.~r)arte ag,-lin anS\VCrs b)~ l}i~~ 

~lilan (lecree. 

F (lr the more clt:ar atld c:W:I11icit understatlor. 

ing, as to the onlt:r of time, in which tI1l:se ~e\-'~ 

e~al ellCr()acI1111Lllts, OJl tlle neu~ral ri!;11ts, aJlc} 

nati<Jual ~ovLn:igllty of the U nitcu States have 
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been commeneed, the. following recapitulatioD 
mill s,-rve • .. 

First, the la\vless depred::tions by Gre:,t 

B; itain in the year 1805, which drew f(Jrth the 

resolution of the SerJ~tte to whi(;h ! h~v~ rcferred, 

and calJsed the sending a special millister to 
En!!land. Secondly, the British bloc.k~de of 

May 1806. Thirdly, the BrItish orders in coun
cil of J Jnuary 1807 • F ourthly , Bonaparte's 
Berlin decree, taking drect against the United 

States in Septembl-r 1807. Fifthly, the British 
otdt:rs ill council of November 1807. And 
sixthly, the French Milan decree of Decenlbci-

1807. 

The question which of the two belligerents 

began tl1is Ilnprecedented \varfare on the rights 
of ut-l(jffendi'lg nations, Ilas beell contested by 
some; but it is certainiy very easily deciderl, 
-b}- a r~ference to the dates, and nature of their 

proceedings. No person whose mind is not the 
seat of prejudice,· can scriously entertain the 

i(1ca, tllat France, with a na\TaI l)ower, so con .. 

tenlptil)1)1 inferior to t]lat 0f her el1Cn1}~, \\~Olild 

introduct' an example, which at once makt s su· 

perior force, tl1e test of la\v and right on the 0-

ceal1. Great Britaill has l1erself al\va}'s admittecl, 

and dt'c1ared, that BrHlaparte's decrees \Vrre but 
('mpt)" threats, without the possibility of hi,;; 
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cnforcing them, while her ability to execute her 
onk-rs to a very great dt:gre:-e, has never been 

calkd in qutstion. Y et she will make a mock
ery of cornmon sense, by prdtndillg that her 
swel ping orders, carried into dFect, almost to 

tl1C fu JI<:st extent, are mere acts of retdliation, 

Oi, \Vllat •.••. Oll empty threats. Strange retali~.ltion 

this! It WOllld be m{~re than foJly to belicv~, 

that B.ma;; ri-e, \\ Buld by an empty threat, a .. 

g'diust his ellemy, lay a fqun?a~ion for a course 

of proceeding on the part of thitt enerny, 50 er • 
.. , . . ... 

feclually and vit~lIy injurious to his interest. It 
. . 

is tOf) plain not to be serD, tllat Great Britain is 
. . . . . 

dctertuined to make use of her great naval supe-

riority to tlle btst advalltage for· her illterest, 

withuut regard to usage or principle ;' and from 

this, have those lawless proceedings arist'n, 

which ~ave :~wept from our citizens sa many 

miIlioi1s of property, aild been the cause of 50 

Dluch aghation. 

But this is a qucstirm, after all that has been 

said about it, entirely unimportant as it regards 

tlle U iiited States. rl~hL last aggressor of tileir 

rights, is no more justifii.lbL:~, nor even exctl~ea· 

bll-A, tllan tlle first. Fral1ce atltl Great Britaifl, as 

it respects th~ loyit:g on thcir orders and decrees, 

staIld \Vjtll the l)~llttJ StattS, IJrecisely on tllC 

Sdlnt foutiJJf~ • 
. ) 



Botb of them have attempted to justiry thein. 
selvc:s, under an Qssumed right of retaliatirig, on 

the acts of .one another ; at the same time, the 
first 3ct of th:s kind, has 11cver been defend~d ; 
they are thC'se \v}.ich flJIlo\v after, that are claim

e~ to be hnvful; and both dt:ny bdng the first 
ofFtnder. It is contended, that these acts are 

not direct and hostile, against neutral nationS, 

but only so against the enemy, and in thcir op
~rdtioll inCiåentally injlirious to neutrals. This 
is rlC)t true. It is Il0t memies commerce, Wili<;h 
is intercepted. A stått of \Var ofitseIf, stiLjects 

tkat topi-ey. Neutrals are stopped front going 

to hel'igerents, and trdding wilh theni. Theg 
are prevented from carrying on their usual arid 

lawful bu~i!1ess, and their property is talen a
lvay. The injury is direct against t/lem, and in 

truth, only illdirt:ct against the en~my, in as 
much as he is del)rived, of the benefit of barter
ing for the prr}perty of the neutraIs, which is 
thus ~topP('d fron} coming to 11im, or seized for 
the l)erltfit of his adversary. Stlppose t\VO mer· 
ch~lnts tr~'dil1g Ileareachother, should be enemies, 
and l)ne ~llotll(l forbid all trade with the other, and 
should undertake to stop all persons going to the 

st()rc of the other, and take away tht~ir money to 

prevl'nt his adversary from having the b'~riefit of 

it; would 110t this be a dir(,t attack upon those 
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p~rsons who wert" doingnothing, wh~ch tbey bad 

not a pr-Tfeet right tu do? And as to the right 

of rt talihti(Jll; if the otllt·r nl('rcllant st.ould J<.)I
I<iW i.lle eXdmIJle, would a person \\-bo bad Ijl-en 

plundt:rcd by both, think ~my better of the )dst 
-- -
robber, th~11 the first? W (Juld it be suffi~~i~11t 

for the last one to sa)", your trade was of gle.1t 
ser\,ice t~ me, and for this redson, myeiltrny, 

without t~e most distallt r~gard to law or right, 

forbid you to trade with me any longer, and in 

consequence to ok from you, \vhatt·ver money or 
property Jon atteulpted to send to me, 1l0\V be

cause he comnlitted this fbgrant breach of j us

tice against you, to ~!ljure me, I have done the 

same for the purpose of ret:tliating on him ? 

Rut it is said if the first offeIlce is not resisted 

by neutraIs, this mode of rctaJiation, wilI, on tllat 

ground beeome lawful. 'rhis plea has bt'ln 

brought forward, and ur~cJ- against the United 

States, both by France, and Great Britain. 1 he 

slightest examination, will prove it rotten in 

principle, and destitute of truth .. 

An involllntary slJbmission of a neutral, to 

tl1e sllperior force of a belligerent, Cd'lilot cer

tainly afford ground for attack, from the etlt. my 
of that bdligerent. It Dlay frequently be the 
case, that the neutral at the time of the injury, 
i~ not in a situation to oppose force to force, or 
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it might not be thought expedient to re~ort i. 

arms, on the first occasioll. Tllis ct·rtainl,,~ \\'ould 
. . 

not legalize wrongs from Gther qUdrtns. It . 
must be evident to, any o.ne the kast acqudinted 
with the subject, thJt nothing short of a conni. 
vanee .by a neutral, at the act of Cl belligt'rellt. 

'Wi~/l sn intention to aid that heltigerent in tlle wur, 
can afford the smallest pretenec, for the oppo
sing bdligerent to make his attåck. SOIndbing 

must bo done, or suffertd to be done by ,a neu

tra1, with a Vlew to assist. a nation at war, against 

her enemYJ brfoTe that cllemy -ch~s. a right' to 
cmnplain of the neutral.. '" 

As to thtlåd, laying ?;side the p rincip le, it 
is not true, th"t the United Stat~.'s, have in any 
sil:gle instance., connived, 'lr acquiesced, or even 

sil'_'.lltly Sllbolitttd, to the abuset» of }-'ral1ce 01' 

Great Brit~:~ill. ~l"hcir complail1ts all(] reinon .. 

strallccs, Ila ve be~ll lC)ll(] C:\11d C()[lsta Ilt, ag[titlst . . . 
. . . -

tht:Eil ruffiln wro~!gs. lVkasu res of precaution 
81Jd rl'si~ta,·~ce., il)" tl.1f~·. f(Jrm of COl~)mercial re .. 

,. l d ~ 1 • strl' :1()11S lave lJetn leSC)r!c to agaill ana again, 

ill lhe hope nf:! possibility. thdt' war, that great 

C~~l·tllity., lTlight l)e avoitied . 
. Admitting how;.:ver, that Bonaparte's Berlin 

derTet, W,IS fl,f0fetd ~g3in~t tht United States, 

Cl it~, fitsf prorrulration, .wd that it Was in rti:tlv 

it Y , the fir&t encroachlnent on their l1eutral right~, 

~-----------_.-



. ' . 

Great Britalll tfl1111()t t'ven tIlen, cover her in, .. 
"qult) wiril thi:- fli'lls} vtil. it t;diJiiOt be qUl'S

tio,"""d, th'! it ·w.!..; at le,lst !wr dut)' to ]1ave 
. . ' 

-tvai ttd, li fltil it hild {;~{ n ascert<.l il ;{-cl, w htther 

the Unit'. d Statts, would :~cqt1i. ~s in the:: pRkn .. 

SiOJ1S of t11at (lecree. I, :sttad of doitig this. the 

"retJiatory order in council of J<mu<4ry i807. Was 

:ad~'pted and cnforced 4.6 (1'a):5 after tne date of 

the Berlin decree, and aboutthe time, and pt:r
haps even before, tht, decree was heud of in the 
{)nikd States. It is dear "theri, ihat on no pos-

. ' 

sibJe ground, can the British orders in· council, 

re1y for justification or excust;, on any previol1s 

acquiescence of our governlpent in the mUlsures 
r • . '.- ~ 

of P'rance. And it is equally dear, that, as 

vreat Britain undertook to pr~ceed \vith(;ut thus 

waiting, whatever right she might, undt:r ~tlly' 
I 

cirCllm~tallces, and 011 allY l)rillciples, ll~r\TC I.,ld 
in the fi~st instance, to call on us for Tt ~ist~lnce 

to France1 was by her own act compJetdy Wd\" d. 

But .the .la~t cornspondence betw('en the 

Secretary of State and the British mirii~teT provLS 
the l)le~ of retaliatioll on tl1e F renell dccr~ ~s, to 

have berll nrged merelyas a cloak, alld pllts at 

re~t, an dispute aboul the object of the ord\.'f~ in 
coullcil. The minister states positiveIy & UIH <]uiv. 
ocall)l, t11:,t allY repeal oftl1e Frerlch clccrees dS 'l

~ainst the U llited States a/onc, \Vill not produee 



a repeal of the order~ as against them. * H~ 

says, the decrees must be rt pealed as to all na. 
tiOl15 before the orders can be touched. 

The Unit~d States have nothmg to do with 
other nations; it is enough for t4em' to t.i ke 

- -' 

care of themselves, and otht'r pCJ\vers must do 

the same. All \ve have a rig-llt to ask frcim 

Franee is, that sIle cease to violate Ollr li::hts, 

and we ask only the Sdme from Gre-at B ltdin. 

Ilut she; thro,ugh her minister, dc(;lart'S jr; the 

face of our goverJ1m~nt, thiit if FraJ1Ce do~s 

.c;ease to violate' our rights, she w ill not do the 
same. Vrance must cea3e doing inju'ry not PIl

ly to the Unittd :St,~tts, but also t(! other na

tions, befofe Gr~at Britain lviII let us ~Jolle. 

The phin object of this cannot be mist;~l<t.'J1; it 
is to com.pc! th.e United States to btcom~ the 

• champion of other nations, with whom they 
have no connexion, a.nd thus tC) draw tlitlIl irl. 

to the war on the side of Great Britain against 
France. Even th08e, 'who have really and 
hone~tly considen:d, that the Fr(nch decrtea. 
ought to be re,oked, before we hada right to 

41\1r. Fofier to Mr. Mllnro~, June 10th, 1811. "I have no hefitation 
Sir. in faying, that Grcat Britain, as tbe cafe has hitherto itood, never dicl 
llor evcr could eogage, without the grofi't;st injustice to herfelf, and her al
lies, as wcH as te other neutral nations, to repeal ber orders as affeding 
Anlcrica alotl'"); le·aving themin force against otber ~tatt's, upon condition 
that Franee \vo~ld oxcept, Q.plly ~lld fpecially, ~ericafrom the operatioR 
e! her dccre~I." 



clahn a repf'al orthe f)rd~rs in council, must now 
be satisfied on that head, after the plain and pus_o . 
itive declaration of the British m:nister, that the· 
orders will l'lot be rescillded as to the United 
States, not\vithstanding the decrees should abso

}lltcl", and \vitholJt any disptlte, be revoked as 
against them. This places the question between 

th~ United btates and Great Britain, on the 'Y~ry 

same ground, as if the revocation of the French 
dccrees, so far as they afFtct the Unittd States, 
was admitted b)7 the Briti~h CO\ternhlcllt, to be 
in every particular complete and absdute, ytt 
they obstinatdy persisting to enforce thl it Of. 

dL'.rs in council against us. In a state of things 

like this, no man in the Ullited States, has been 
known to rontend, that it would not be just and 
l'ighteous to go to war with Great Britain. 

Under these circumstances, congress ha,·e 
declarecl that war exists bet\\·eell Great Britain 
and the United States. Our govemmeLt has 

rtsortedto eveJ y eX!Jcdient short of tilis, and it 
has all been in vain. It \vas rendered absolute
ly certaitl, that 110 course ,vas 1ert witll that 11 a .. 
tion, except humble submission or forc.ibte' re~is. 
tallee. . Vet thtre is dissatisfaction in tht: Ullited 
States, and it proceeds from the same raction, 
of which I have given an aCCf)Uflt. Some pre. 

ttnd to disapprove the step taken by our gov-



ernment, because th~y greatl}- deprecate tlle ca· 
a.. _ 

lamities of \V3r, and ill th~ same I)TCaf 11 tllt·y \\"ill 
almfist mourn, I?ccause \'-af \V::S 11(:( (lccl:-Tlcl a-

gainst two p(}w~rful nations. instearl '.f OllC. Ma

n}· say, a!though it cannc,t be de,.icd, t]l It \ve· 

hal'c good groulld for \V3r \vith Gre4t Brit ,itl, yet 

Franee has a150 givt:il us cause f ,r war, thcre

forc, {)llr giJVerilfficnt has discuvered .l Ilartialit)r. 

For my uwn part, l cannot perceive the force of 

this rta3Cn!11P-. 't ,;ve have cuuse for \v:tr \vith 
u 

Great Brita~fl, our not going to l'Jar with F rance, 

can not take a':vuy that cause. Oil the IJther 
hand, if \ve h~vc no cause for war \\'ith Great 

Britain; g-:>ing to war with Franec \Vill 110t cre
ate tl1at eatIse . The idea of pdrtia: it}~ ill this case, 

supposes tlle same obligatio,;s t f) Ctl<:Ulit"'s as to 

friends. SUPI)ose a mLll} sl10uld be attack, di-lY 

3, llumber of highwaymen, w<?uld he be 
chargeablc \vitIl partiality, if IlC diel Ol)t dt-;;,l tlle 

same nUlnber of I)lo\vs to ~acll ? If a llatil)ll is 

on terms of !)ea(.:e and frielldsllilJ, \\~i!ll t\V() oti1t'rt 

nations \,~11() ,Ire ~tt \\-Tar, tl1e Ilel)~r()l l1JS C{Arta in 

obligations to the belIigertHts, but the m"ment 

tIlose belligerellts, 11~\'e b(Jtll givctl Ilcr Cal]::;~· for 

war, all ol>lig-ltiollS are at an t:nd, &.tlld il .then ' .. , 

bccomes Cl qucstioll of policy~ and exp\.:dielicy 

alolle, \-vlletllcr to fi~l)t botIl at ()11Ce, ("lr \\~llicll 

to fig'llt first, ,\S il130 tlle tilue alld Jl1aJ1ner Ol tlle 
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attack; and these questions have not the 
. least conul·xi.10, with auy obligations, f'xisting 

pre vi om, to the change of situation. The truth 

is, these charges are themselves the tnere cre~ 

tur~s of parti.~lity. Ns, man \\lho lviII admit, tllat 

Great Britain has ghren us just ground for war, 
and who is not devoted soul and bod} to that 

nation, will condemn our government, for the 

bare reaSOD, that Franee is nut coupled in the 
war. 

And \Vhat honest man lVIii say, after a ~(view 

of the whole ground;' th"t our govcruffit:nt has 

decidfØd improperly, in sek eting Great Britain 

as the enem}-, at tllis tinle. Adnliitil,g the de .. 

crees ~Jf F rallce, ~nd the orders of t~ flglet 1 .d! to 

be in full force at this moment, agdin:,t the Uni

ted States, and lh;.!t in this respect, thcre is no dif

ference bet\veen the t\VO nati()11S, still, indt IJ<:tl

dent of this, Wt: have more than ample cause for 

1Var agaillst Gleat Britain. Lea,-ing Otlt of the 

tfttcstion a host of offcnces, among which .!re, a

buses of our hos))it'-1Iity, alld illfrillgements of our 

taeutnJity, in our o\Vn ports aml harbours, the 

mlJTcltr of !-ierce, tJlc refusal for S(J long ~ time 
to make Tt'paratioTI for tlle atta(:k ~Jn the Chesa
peake, offirially inviting our cltizens to violate 

tlle la\vs of tIleir country, the treacJlcro11s disa

VOlVa! of Erskine's settlemfO,)t, the infamous at-

ternpt to destroy our union "nd iovernmcnt ; ex~ 
6 
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citing the !o;1vages 011 our frontiers to the 
cl • -'d 1· md~Si.cre of nlt:!l, \V001Cl1 a!l_ c,!i!l{ ret1; .~avlng 

all these ollt!"ages out of the question, that of 

eXl"rci:,ing m~~tershjp over our vessels at sea, 

and d~priving tht'ffi of their men, and those men 
of their birth right, alone is over sufficient to 

justi(r a \Var of vengeance, agåillst this nation. 
so crimsoll~d \\?ith crimes. 

Great Britain S~lYS, sIle h:ts by her la\vs, a 

right tl) tlle st'rvice of Iler 5eamen in time of 
\\7,.1,. \Vllat of tIlat. l\-Illst sIle violate the SQV

ereitJ;n rigllts of tlle United States to obtain her 

se~tl11en ? It is adlnitt(~d that tl1e British 11ave no 

right to elIter on to Ollr territory to take tb4enl. 

A la\l1 of this killd, n1erely bet\veen the British 
governmeilt and its SUJ)jl.~cts, if there is any Ia\v 

abOlJt it, can 110t I)e enforced in the Ullited 

Sldtes, for the reasan that the' subject for it to 

operate lllJon. is llot wit~1in the legal jllYisdiction 

of Great BritaiJl, I)llt \vitllill that of the United 
States. Ho\v is ille case altered, as to our ves
sels at sea. 1-'11e ocean, it i5 agreed, is the com. 
mon higll,\'a~/ of l1atiollS, ~l"he vesseIs of the 
United States, have a perfeet right to travel it, 
unmoksted by those of nations, with whonl they 
are at peace, exet pt in th{' single case of carry-

ing on a trade prohibited by the laws o/nations, 
which of course operd.te on the ieas. A vesse1 



o\vned in the U :lited States. and s3iling the o. 

Cean under tht:ir {lag, is no more under the jll

ris(lictioll of tlle la\\"s of (;re~t Britaill, thall aur 

teiritory is. The cnly pos~ihk difkn:nce j~. in 
. . 

the one ca~e \\Te are n}()rc ex p.osclI t(> her pOLl.'l''' 

than ill tlle othlr; bl) t tllat pO'\~tr ,,,11CI1 t:}; t rei. 

sed, is equally injustifiabJe in the one illst"[JLC, (,s 
in tlle other. The adlTlissic1n \\llicll is rllade ()n 

all han.ds, that this l)ractice is li~;l)le to al)use, (ln 

account of tlle extrc·llle difficlllt)~, ()f distinguish

ing Englishmen from Amtricans~ clearly pru\es, 

that the praetiee itself, ought not to exi~t. Ifit 

is itnpossible fur tlle Britisll n~l'lal c(JnjmaJ)(I~rs 

at all times to 1~110\V an t:t1g1ishnlarl from an A" 

lmfrican, it is erluall ~T ·so f()r tl1e com nlandt"rs of 

·Ollr merchailt \'esseIs ; ()f course, Er)gll~llln('n 

nlav be tal{en on bGard of thenl \vithollt a kno\vI • 
.... 

edge tI1at tht~)~ are stlell. \VI1.Y tl1tn should cur 

-vt~ssels, \vhen the)] Il~)VC done not}lil)g \'Vrollg, he 

li.tble tC) bt:» stri!)t of t11eir l;re"ts,311d IcEt, ptrh'ips 
exposed, to g() to tl1e bottom oftllt:" sea? Agaill it 

may be asked, why shou'd G. Britain in all enses, 

11ave tl1c sole po,ver to dt~cide, ,\~llo are her SlIO'" 

jects, ailCl 'yho are aur citi~ens. First her officers 

forcibly takesailors from Dur vesst!s, \vithout any 

evidence at all of thcir being British subjects. 

Next, wllen ,ve claim Ollr citizellS \,,110 ~re ta· 

k~n away ~ we have to produee proof to ~upport 
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cur c1aims, and then again, Great Britain alone, 

dll"ides on this proof. W 11Y should ))(Jt the 
Briti~l), as wt-II as \\7C on our part, fcrmally de

malla [heir scamen, and produee evidt=cce to 

sUPI)ort their claims? Pfrh«ll)s I shall be Ttl~t 
hcr~, by ~tll argumtollt, if so it rna}" be caJlt:d, 
,vhich }las btSen repeatedl):" brougJ}t for\\~ard, that 

Gn"at Britain has long been a helbgerent while 

tht UJiitcd Statts have bet'n at pt'acc, that therc

fm e the want Gf her sailors has been so pressing, 

tint it \Vas even necessary for her very existellce, 

to take th~m by fCJrce, '\-Y}Jcnever sIle could filld 

them OIl uoard of our ve~stls, let the conse
quenc{Ms to Uh be '\~]lat t11t·~· might. Fl his is tIle 

Cl)mrOOJ] plea of tllC llig]l\\~a~'rr)an ; he aI,va}~sr(jbs 

fi·om n~l:t'ssity. lf it is ~l filet, t]lat Great Britain 

eatl llot exist, btlt by tlle unnatural l~rime of 

InunstealiIlg, let her I)cri~ll; tIte SOOller she is 

blottecl frOl11 tlle ! ecprds (Jf lldtiol1S, tIle bettl:T. 

In trj('fIy ex;.mining this qULstion, I have 

sai,· notllil1g at;ollt tlle ill]!.l")· dOllC to the illdi,.. 

vidllals, ,\."110 are torn from tl1<.ir countr)r and 
thcir friends, and perhaps thcir \\i\'es and l;hil

oren, and made prisnners ft·r life. Nor have I 
taken i,·to consideration, the claim which thcy 
llavt 011 their g(JVCrnn1cl1t for l)fotectioll atld re

lier.. A rccitdl {)f their misfries at tIlis tirt-es 
would Lut :;,crve to harrow up the ftdings ; and 
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a consideration of tl1~ claim "'hich they have on 
tllcir COulltr)1', \\'oulu oIJl}· tend to east a ~hade 

over the merits (JJ our 11~~tiol1al gov~rJ)rnt'nt, for 
not long sincc, dfectually atttndillg to the cries 
oJ- the Ullh::}))l)· su flt-r(1Ts. 

Should \ve tllen disrcgaTd all these illjurieii 

inflictt-d on us b,,. Great Brit:tilJ ; should ,ve let 
J 

Ol!r old cnen})' go, and first fig)lt a nation, \\ Ilich 
certaill]Y \,T3S Ollce a Vitlual)l<: friend to the u
nited St.jtes, and \\-)l()!iC aggressions can in no 

\\?ise be r~~drd~d as mort:' than on alldr, \\:ith 

but an iJ!coll~ider~ll)le P~lTt of tlle \VrOJlgs dOlle 

us bJ' Great Britaill ? l~:\·er}· hOl)(·st and Lal1did 

malI \V(juld Si)UTn ~lt :;u{-h a proct.t-dllrey as tl1e 

llcight of impn!icy an!! inju5!ice. And as to the 

constant clamOl1r ag~!il)st li'rallce, on account of 

the (~onduct of B;mapartt:, independcnt of his 

treatll1ent to U~, it is sufIicicllt to remark, that 

the Ullited St~ttes 11a\'e nc)thillg to do \\--ith the 
concerllS (Jf an)" for~jgll JlatifJl1, only as lhc}T af-

fect t!u:i,. rights. At the same time, I def y any 

man, to l)oiJlt to a ~j]lg-1c \,illanC'''Js act of tJle 

government of Franec, which has not been four
fo1drd b)T t]lat of Grc(it Britain. 

I .ll(1\~C \~lUS tir, to m]ke the case most fa. 

voufCtble flir Grt"at Briti.1in, gone on the ground 
th~t Frallt·e Il.iS not re<:t<lcd fr·om Jler ]lostility 

to,v~-trds llS- Y et it is ~-, fctet, tll~t the ~-'r(~rlch 

eiteret:,- have b(~tn rescindtd, as ilgaillst the U. 



Jljted Stat~s, for more tIlall eigal1tee11 111011ths. 
(.jo 

Thi~ to be ~ure, has bttn disputt:d by Great 
Britain and her supporters, riot\\,ith~tandillg, (V-

ery publick :lgl nt \\'e llave had in }"r~lllce dur
ing thattime, has decJared it to be the case, 

al~d not a ~il~gle fa~t 11aS ~cGurrt:d to cOf~tradict 

them. Nevt!·thelt.ss, ~.f our millister IlQ\V at Pa. 
ri~, docs ~ot bef<?re !ong effect a filir, and hon-

t . 

oural?le adjustment of aur remainillg cLiims, on 

the failure of his n~gociatiou, we can not doubt, 

~llCh stlPS \\'111 IJC taket1, as tllt il~terest, alJd tllC 

hOllour of this nation may rcquire. 

. .l\nother objection which has been strongly 

llrged against the war with Gre"t Brit<iin is, 
tl?.lt 'it \Vin be . an offensive w~:r, and that lve 

otight nevel to carry on any but difellsive \\ ars .. 

I . do not Ulldc.rst~lld that tlle U llited . Statei 
I 

11~\'e comme'llced an onensi~·l.J \varo I-l~lve tlll·~ .11 l ~ 

e:lttackcd the rights, or committ<::d any dt preda-
~ions, ,on the TJroIJerty of Great Britairl? Do 
they c(;mtend for any new rights, or bring for. 

'yard an)' 11e\V claims ? Have 110t t]l(~ BritisIl at~ 
tacked, HIld for )iears basely tralilr)led Oi! their 
rigbts? Has it not becomc necessary to resolt 

to arms for the defenee and preservation of those 
, I , 

prccious privi1eges, which were so dem'ly bought 
:b}T' our fathcfS, :.lJld which have been handed by 

. . , 

~)Ci11 to US, to be transmilttd to our postcrity ~. 
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Let the question be explicitly answered, wbich 
. . 

has first iil\'adtd the othl'r's rights? 'fhis \Vill 
at once dl ternlille the character of the \var. 

But the lJ nit(:(} States have dec/urec[ \var a· 
gainst Grl'at B.ritaio ; !his is conclusive ; it must 

be a ,var of offenre, 311d can Ilot be å \var of 

deJence. lf th~ plTty who declares \~~ar, is a~, a~ 

events the oilending party, whJt killd ot a war 

has Great Britain Lecn engaged in for sel'eral 

years ; th,~t \Var \Vas commenced by a publick 
and f(~rmal declaration 00 her p~lrt against France~ 

Gr~at Britain; tllat il~deed alters tlle case. She 

is contel1dil1g for the lif)erties of the \vhole world; 

she is fi~htillgtl1e blttles of the htJmall race agaillst 

i~liiversal t):ralln}9 ; sIle aIOtlC stands btt\,!cen tlle 
Dl()nstt.)r B{)llaparte aJId lllliversal (lOn1i11ion. No 
matter \\T}lO declared \\'ar ill that case, Grcat 

Britaii\ is actillg onl~y' on tlle defe12sive. 

y (: t it must certainly be a \var ()f C01ZqufSl, be

eause we are going to ta ke Canada; we are. go

ing to send an army to Quebec. The United 
States sent all arrn)l to Qllcbec in the year '75 ; 
lVere they tllen cl1gaged ill a \var of COtJqzlcst ? lf 
f)ur entmies have long taken, and do still 1110st 

"1antonly taI{c Otlr prOIJert}r ill Ol1C l)lace, al1d 

we ill order to remJl11crate ollrsf!\'eS, etfter C\'c
ry attempt b)· \\7ay of ncgociatiol1 has fc.tilcd, 
take tht'ir property in anolher pLlce, does thi~ 

make a W,tr 01 cOJ1quest on our part ? 



To expose all the absurdities, as weU as the 
wickef:lness of the opposition to this righteous 

war, wmild occupy more time, than the occasioti 

\Vill aUow. As tht' su l,ject however is easy of 

lnvestigation, and when at all exainined, must 

be rightly understood.it can not bequestioncdbut. 

that the p~ople of the U nited States, \Vill for the 

futurc not nnly east off, but reg!lrd with the high

est detest,ltioll those men, ,vho shew them5elves 

-to be deVf)ted to the it,terest of a foreign gov
ernment, in opposition to that of their owti. 

The time has come, when rt:publicans and 

federalists should on the altar erected by their 

lathers, thro\v away th,- ir party anitnosities, and 

finite their strength i!l this great eontest. Th'.'se 
who were honestly opposed to the pr!)priety ot 
commencillg ille \var, \vill on a moments reflec

tion perceive, tilat since this sttp Izas bn'u tc-.ken, 
th·~'ir oppc)sitioll OUgJlt 1lot tC) ()t..: SO ~X'- rci5Ld as 

to aid the enemy. Dur geVl. rnment has made 

a sulemn appeal to the Americal1 p(~ople, aTl.rl tn~ 

treated the 11) to CC)me fOT\VarO in (lefellC(~ ()f ev. 

ery thing dear tG thetl., as men, and ;;l.S freemen. 

The (lut Y ()f e'·ery citiz~'n is r)l·'Jl~. "1~r'Je re_ 
publicans, and true f:<:dl'ra list:.), u,ill do tlzeir dut!!. 

'rhe enql1iry thell \\'111 no lonl: Cf ~: ~ who is a 

republican, ::md who is a fl:dtralillt, Lut who is 
WIIIG, and \vho is a "l'oR}·~ 


